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Metrics from IRs: beyond the impact factor
Therefore enabling “online, continuous, metrics-based” assessment of 
institutional research activity (S. Harnad, 2006)
IRs: Coverage of the Institution’s Whole Research Output
- Not just research papers (Thesis, Patents, Datasets, Supporting
materials, etc)
- Not just JCR- or Scopus-listed journals
- Not just English-language works
- Pre-prints (allowing for ‘on the fly’ evaluation)
+
- Increasing repository infrastructure 
[with just 6 yrs from Berlin Declaration]
- Increasing nr of institutional policies + mandates
Joint effort of the repository community 
both at national and international level
? Harmonisation & standardization of:
- Usage statistics (OAStatistik, PIRUS, COUNTER etc)
- Authors’ names and institutional affiliations (DAI, UK Names)
- Citation services (JISC workgroup, 
http://repinf.pbworks.com/Citation-services)
? Integration of CRIS and IRs
Parallel (national) initiatives for harmonisation
Objectives:
FECYT/REBIUN initiative for coordinated development of repositories at a national level, 
following common standards and criteria
http://www.recolecta.net/wiki/index.php?title=Página_Principal
Parallel (national) initiatives for harmonisation: usage stats
Objective:
-Designing services to be developed in Recolecta related to exploitation and dissemination of    
usage statistics from repositories
- Implementing the designed services
-http://www.recolecta.net/wiki/index.php/Grupo_de_Trabajo_de_Estadísticas
Input from single IRs: the case of Digital.CSIC
Content distribution by research areas in Digital.CSIC
Content distribution by research institute in SSH in Digital.CSIC
Highly populated Research Institutes in Digital.CSIC
Specific metrics-related initiatives in Digital.CSIC:
I. ‘À la carte’ statistics
? Work in progress – started May’09
? Goal: Offering analysis of Digital.CSIC usage statistics by 
Research Institute, in order to make this information 
available to research and administrative staff in every centre
? Methodology: Carried out by the Digital.CSIC Computing 
Service in cooperation with the Research Institute libraries
Digital.CSIC joint usage statistics
Usage statistics by item in Digital.CSIC: 
an instrument for the author
Why supplying ‘à la carte’ usage statistics?
- In order to show the relevant increase in visibility of those papers available from 
Digital.CSIC
- To hand out tools to the authors for establishing the impact of their publications
- To rise the rate of coverage of CSIC’s research output in Digital.CSIC by offering 
the authors useful added-value services
- To offer alternative ways for assessment of research activity
Extra features in ‘à la carte’ usage statistics (in progress)
- Analysis of geographical source of visits and downloads: countries + institutions
- Analysis of geographical patterns for inter-institutional cooperation
Institute of Philosophy (IFS-CSIC): ‘à la carte’ usage statistics 
Most accessed items
Institute of Philosophy (IFS-CSIC): ‘à la carte’ usage statistics 
Most downloaded items
Institute of Philosophy (IFS-CSIC): ‘à la carte’ usage statistics 
Authors with highest nr of documents in Digital.CSIC
Specific metrics-related initiatives in Digital.CSIC:
II. Analysis of sets of papers by journal
? Work in progress – started Sep’09
? Goal: Offering analysis of Digital.CSIC usage statistics by 
set of papers published in the same journal, in order to make 
available this information to the journal publisher 
? Methodology: Carried out by the Digital.CSIC Computing 
Service in cooperation with the publisher
Boletín de la Sociedad Española de Cerámica y Vidrio (BSECV) 
in Digital.CSIC
320 papers filed
Publication data range: 1998-2009
Joint usage data (2009/11/09):
66049 visits
26771 downloads
Usage data per single paper
Variables for analysis:
Document language
Document subjects
Date of publication
Date of issue in Digital.CSIC
Statistics by country
Boletín de la Sociedad Española de Cerámica y Vidrio (BSECV) 
in Digital.CSIC
Wider effort in the same line: the PEER project
Perspectives for the future on metrics and repositories
Sixth anniversary of the Berlin Declaration just celebrated. 
Accomplishments for next years:
- citation analysis
- harmonised usage statistics
- author/institution name normalisation
- easy content upload for new repositories (Sword)
- full dataset integration into repositories
- far better integration among repositories worldwide
- Updated publication lists supplied by integrated IR+CRIS system
- tools for mandate enforcement
- tools for direct publication into repositories (community-driven peer-
review, direct institutional DOI assignation)
- integration of repositories into the research software infrastructure with 
systematic deposit of full-text accepted version as a consequence
- tools for accounting for comments, suggestions, remarks from other 
researchers - the social network-based assessment (specially in SSHs)
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